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Syracuse, NY According to Cinnabon, it will make a new home at Destiny USA. Cinnabon will be
located on the first floor of Destiny USA next to Old Navy and is anticipated to open in early spring.
“Cinnabon fans have been asking, err, pleading, for the addition of a Destiny USA location for
years,” said Aiden McGuire, director of marketing, Destiny USA. “We’re excited to finally bring its
ooey-gooey goodness and sweet and sticky treats to all of our guests at Destiny USA.”
Cinnabon is famous for its cinnamon rolls made with brown sugar, and the classic cream cheese
frosting. In addition to the signature cinnamon rolls, guests can also expect MiniBon Rolls,
CinnaSweeties, new BonBites, and beverages like Mochalatta Chill and blended Chillattas.
Cinnabon recently opened a New York location at Pyramid-owned Crossgates Mall in Albany this
past December.
Destiny USA is New York State’s largest shopping center and the premier dining and entertainment
destination for Syracuse and Central New York. Destiny USA combines all the stores of favorite
shopping malls with outlet and factory stores offering 30-70% discounts…all under one roof
providing perfect weather year round. Destiny USA offers dining options to suit any taste, including
more than a dozen sit-down restaurants, a food court and snacks. Destiny USA’s wide selection of
retail, dining and entertainment venues offer sales and promotions throughout the year.
The Complete Day Trip – Destiny USA offers over a dozen different entertainment experiences
providing something for every age of kids and adults. Drive a race car, climb a ropes course,
navigate the mirror maze, golf, or see an I-Max movie. It’s a full day of fun and excitement. Or… The
Big Night Out – Destiny USA’s entertainment spills right over into a hotspot for nightlife.
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